
Midway, Mississippi 

 

Contents: Documents featuring a community 

called Midway in Yazoo County, Mississippi. 

 

Location: Vertical Files at B.S. Ricks Memorial 

Library of the Yazoo Library Association | 310 

N. Main Street, Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194 



Blue Tour
March 11-12

Friday and Saturday

Homes on the Blue Tour include
The Gilder Home, 505 E.
Broadway; The Olden Home, 138
Calhoun Ave.; and 'Home Place',
the Swayze residence located at
Midway. The tour is $6 for these
three homes.

Home Place (Swayze)
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Pictured is the "before" construction on Willis Creek looking downstream from
Graball Road. Foreground is Church's Fried Chicken, and in the background is
Southern Heritage Antiques & Gifts.
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Mayor Hugh McGraw and Phyllis Gooch. owner of Southern Heritage Antiques,
observe the completed channel work on Willis Creek. Upper Willis Creek from
Graball Road to Honeycutt Road is scheduled to be stabilized in the spring of 1992
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The Ellison Creek Drainage District is
m the construction phase of its
Grade Control Structure located on
EUison Creek south of the bridge on
Vaughan-Linwood Road. The structure
ts being built to reduce channM
degradation and streambank erosio
The structure is the second of five ih.l
are planned to be built in ?u
Watershed. Funds for the $950 000
grade control structure were provided
by^e Soil Conservation Servia^
THE CITY OF YAzoo cirTihin;;;;-
mer completed erosion control a^d"
streambank stabilization on citv ditrt
located on 10th Street, Grand AvltS
Extension, Country Club Drive Wild
wood, and Willis Creek. Funds'for 1
$550 000 projects were providS by

All ̂ ograms and services of the
U^. Department of Agricultum are
offered on a nondiscriminatorv
basis, without regard to race, color
national origin, religion, sex age'
marital status, or handicap. '

at left
Tim Manor, District ConservaUonist pj.
plains how wetlands and fa^"
wetlands were identified from
produced from satellite photos to Pe^'
Heard, State Conservationist Sr<:
William Richards, Chief of SCS = J
Bob Cato, Yazoo County District'com
missioner. Chief Richards visited wS,"
local farmers and the Yazoo Countv Sou
and Water District Commissioned™'
May 23 at the home of John Swayze
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Tom Shipp's Rose Hill Farm is lo
cated one and a half miles northeast of
Bcntonia between Highway 49 and
Rose Hill Road. The farm consists of
830 acres: 500 acres in cropland and
330 acres in woodland and wildlife.
Tom started farming with his dad in

1977 in the Fugates Community. In
1980 his father retired and turned his
farming operation over to Tom. Then,
jri 1984, Tom took a giant step for a
young farmer by taking over all of the
family's property which included his
mother's Rose Hill farm.
Rose Hill was a farm that had been

rented out for over 40 years. It had
been abused and raped of its productive
top soil from soil erosion. The farm's
600 acres of cropland is located on
moderate sloping land that is very
highly credible. The farm had not been
adequately protected to prevent the loss
of over a foot of topsoil and to prevent
the farm from being riddled with 4 to
6 foot gullies.

Rose Hill was not a pretty picture in
1984. Most people would have thrown
their hands up, shaken their heads, and
walked away because of the task it
would be to get the farm back into
production.
Tom had the "can do" determination

to tum Rose Hill around. His goals were
to stop the erosion by implementing a
soil and water conservation plan, start
a soil building program, and improve
the wildlife resources on the farm.

Today Rose Hill is a different farm,
for it is recovering from the abuse of the
past. Tom has installed gradient and
parallel terraces, diversions, grass
waterways, and sediment basins to
control erosion. He is applying conser
vation tillage in planting minimum and
no-till corn and cotton, rotates crops,
and plants clover, wild winter peas,
and wheat for cover and green manure
crops. Tom has taken out of production

Tom Shipp standing beside pine trees that were
planted in 1987.

I  Rose Hill Farm
150 acres of his most highly erodible
cropland and planted it to pine trees.

Conservation practices that have
been applied have greatly improved the
wildlife habitat on Rose Hill. The
fishing is one of the best spots in Yazoo
County. Tom has two 40-acre lakes,
stocked with bass, bream, and shell-
crackers (redear), on an aggressive
management program developed by
Soil Conservation Service. This includes
proper balance of bass and panfish.
Too, Tom is in the final stage of ren
ovating an existing 17-acre pond which
will be stocked with redear, bream,
hybrid bream, and Florida bass.
Tom Shipp's hard work and dedica

tion to conserving our natural resources
is paying off. Soil erosion has been
brought to an acceptable level. Crop
yields have increased.
Deer, quail, rabbits, and doves are

seen in numbers. The fishing is great,
with 5 and 6-pound bass being caught
along with large strings of bream.
Our hats are off to Tom in accom

plishing the goals he set in 1984.

(^wayze's Home located in the
Midway Community, is a self-sufficient
farm where the land makes a financial
return without damaging or losing the
soil. Since production began in 1832,
the Swayzes have been aware of the
need for conservation, and it plays a
major role in keeping Home Place
productive.
The topography of the land ranges

from nearly level to rolling hills. They
utilize the land according to its bestlanduse—cropland, pastureland, and
woodland.
Due to the highly erodible soils and

Mississippi's rate of rainfall, erosion is
the number one enemy of this farm.
Conservation practices installed on the
farm are terraces, diversions, overfall
pipes, drop inlet structures, and grassed
waterways.

Home Place was the first in the
county, probably in the state, to install
a parallel terrace system with tile
outlets. The Swayzes are one of the few
farmers in Yazoo County planting mini
mum and no-till cotton. This coming
year they are planning to plant 800
acres of no-till cotton behind vetch and
last year's cotton stubble. These combi
nations of conservation practices have

significantly reduced erosion on 1800
acres of cropland from 41 tons per acre
to 6 tons per acre per year.
Swayze Home Place has 250 acres of

catfish ponds ranging in size from 5 to
25 acres, utilizing and controlling run
off water. Not only has Harris Swayze
turned a problem into a profit, he has
also helped farmers and landowners
below him by controlling run-off water.

In order to make a profit, they use
everything and waste nothing. Each
division of the farm is used to compli
ment the other. At one time, all of this
farm was in row crops. Now Home
Place is diversified with 1800 acres
cropland, 1600 acres pastureland, 250

(Left to right) John Swayze. H. S. Swayze, and
Steve Swayze at their conservation farm.

Home Place

acres ponds, and 500 acres woodland.
Land is now used within its capabilities.

Pasture management has a high
priority. Eighteen hundred head of
cows and calves are supported on 1600
acres of coastal bermuda grass. Clover
planted with a no-till drill is not only
used to provide cattle with food, but
also to provide the bermuda grass with
nitrogen. They systematically rotate
cattle in order to keep grass production
at its maximum,

Cottonland is also rotated on a 2-3
year basis to maintain productivity.
Minimum and no-till corn and grain
sorghum are rotated with cotton and
used to provide silage for cattle.

This farm also has a cotton gin. The
gin trash is not burned, but hauled and
scattered on cropland to build up the
soil's organic matter.
Farm Journal, Mississippi Cattlemen's

Association, Livestock Breeder Journal,
and Farming Ranch have featured
Home Place, and it is visited by many
individuals and tour groups.


